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THE following extract is fubmitted to your difpofal.

PASS AMA QU ODDY.

Extra 7from a AManu fcript Oration, read afeuwTearsjince, bore
an /IJbciation of Phyficians, itlituted in one of the Counties in
this Co;, on atrath , for Medical Iprovement.

cc A phyfician is never without an obje& on which to
write, or which commands his attention as an artift or a philof.
opher. All nature is an open volume for his contemplation
arid inquiries : the fluent and unfathomed receifes of the ocean
and the earth; the hitherto almoft unattempted arcana [fecrets]
of the animal, vegetable, arid mineral kingdoms of our coun-
try ; the terra incognita * of the animal body and human con-
Ritution, and the varying Rate of the latter, owing tQ the
numberlefs influences of phyfical and moral caufes on it ; the
~prefent imperfect nomenclature of nofology [' arrangement of
diforders,'] and materia medica [arrangement of medicines ;]
the infidious and perplexing character which certain difeafes
have affumed, within half a century pat; and the incurable
nature of others ; all call loudly on phyficians for laborious
diligence and patient inveftigation : nay, more, the imperfeft
Rate of our art requires that we be permitted to penetrate and
explore the cold bofom of death ! that we may draw inftruc.-

*#TParts unknown, and fa&s unexplaiaed.
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tion from thefe tabernacles of clay, when they become in'
fible to pain, and ought not to excite our fyinpathy, and before
they are cotlfigned to the fluent tomb I

It is to be regretted, that while the various objeds of
pleafure and profit, which have arrefted the attention of man,

have been purfued in our country with an ardor equalled only
by the fpirit of enterprife which has aduated our countrymen,
the interefts of the healing art have been, till lately, airoff
wholly neglelccd. The practice of phyfic has been 'taken up'
by the lazy, the immoral, and the ignorant; charlatanical irn.
pofture has kept pace with the credulity of the vulgar, and
the refpedability of the bufinefs fo vilely proflituted, that the

term proffton, as applied to medicine, is a burlefque upon
every calling that is decent, regular) or learned. I fhall not
paufe, to apologize to this refpedable audience, for this plain

ftaterrient of fads; perfons of fenfe and difcernrent (fo many
of whom I am happy to have the pleafure of addrefling) know
that my obfervations are made without the leaR exaggeration.
But it is to be hoped the age is at leaR beginning to dawn on

us, when mlen- will no longer be allowed to forfake the plough,
and wield the lancet; and that for the future, fomething more
will be required to qualify men for the exercife of one of the
moft important callings, than a common fchool-boy education,
and lounging away a F few months in an apothecary's Ihop, or
in the folitary * room of a foitary ' praditioner.

cc It is time, my brethren, for the legitimate defcendants of
.AIfculapius- [the god of phyfic] to roufe from the lethargy
which they have derived from, and which has fo long op-

preffed, their fathers, and affert and maintain the rank to
which they are entitled by the exercife of one of the mofr
neceffary arts. It is incumbent on them to fupport the dig-
nity and refpedlability naturally allied to their profeffiQn, by

their liberality, erudition, and good condu&~; and by difcoun-
ten acing, oppofing, and iispprcffing, as much as poffible, the
unprincipled prelismption of daring nteclicators. A reforma-
tion of the abufes in the practice of phyfic is certainly pratiT
cable, and ought to be attempted, and profecuted with zeal
and perfeverance, left pofterity fhould charge us of having
lived to no ufeful purpofe, and ftigmnatize our names- with

flupidity."
A1l'l/ftchzgfetts, June, 1 8O66
SAlluding to the very inadequate neens f~r giving medical inftru ion,

which tome persons polf{s, who pretend to take pupils; having few or no med-
teal hooks, a tcarty medical apparatus, an~d hut hidec bufinels; being unconnefzed
wih medic-al fociettes, and hav ing no -intereft in focial medical libraries; anti,
woi It of all, being prcund() i8 wra ? thuf/rves !
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HUMANE SOCIETY oP PHILADELPHIA.
Pretlons for recoverbtg JPerfons 'who are fuppofed to be dead from

Drowning; aifT, for preventing and curing the D orders pro
duced by drinking cold Liquors, and by the aflion of noxious V-
pours, Lightning, zwd exceive Heat upon the human Body. Pub-
li/bed by the HuNane &ociety of Philadelphia: 1805.

DireRionsfor recovering Perfons 'who are fipofed lo be dead,from

Drowning.

1. As foon as the body is taken out of the water, it muff
be conveyed on a board or bier if at hand, to a houfe., or
any other place, 'where it can be laid dry and warn, avoid.:
ing the ufual de1irudive methods of hanging it by the heels, rolling
it on a barrel, or placing it acrofs a log on the belly.

'2. The clothes mutt be imediately ftripped of and the
body wrapped up in blankets, well warmed. It thould be laid
on its back, with the head a little raifed. If the weather be
cold, it fiould be plated near a fire, and an heated warming
pan fhould be paifed over the body ; but iii warm weather it
will be fufficient to place it between two blankets well heated,
or in the funthine, taking care to prevent the room from being
crowded, with any perfons who are not necefarily employed
about the body.

3. At the fame time, the ivhole body fhould be rubbed with
the hand, or with hot woollen cloths. The rubbing f ould
be moderate, but continued with indufiry, and particularly
about the breaft. Apply alfo heated bricks to the feet, belly,
and breaft. The immediate application of friaions is of the
utmoft importance, as many have been recovered by friaions
only, when early ufed.

4. As foon as it can poffibly be done, a bellows fhould be
applied to one noftril, while the other nofiril and the mouth
are kept clofed, and the lower end of the prominent part of the"Wind-pipe (or that part which is called by the anatomifts, po..
mum adami) is preif'ed backward. Trhe bellows is to be work-.
ed in this fituation ; and when the breaft it fwelled by it, the
bellows should flop, and an affiftant should prefs the belly up..
wards, to force the air out. The bellows ihould then be ap-.
plied as before, and the belly again be prefed ; this procefs
thould be irejeated from twenty to thirty times in a minute, fO
as to imitate natural breathing as nearly aS poffible. Some 'vol.
atile fpirits, heated g1iay be held under the valve of the bellows
whilft it works. I'a b ellows cannot be procured, fome per-.
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100 M E ! )! CABL.'on hould blow into one of the nolrils, through a pipe or
quill, whihi the other nofiril and mouth are clofed as before
or if a pipe or quill be not at hand, he thould blow into the
mouth, whilft both nofirils are clofed ; but whenever a bel-
lows can be procured, it is to be preferred, as air forced in by
this means, will be much more ferviceable than air which has
already been breathed.

5. )uring this time, a large quantity of afles, water, falt, or
fand, fhould be heated; and as foon as it is milk-warm, the
bol y mufll be placed in it ; the blowing and rubbing are thento be continued as before ; and when the water, afhes, or falt
are cooled, fome warmer muff be added, fo that the whole may
be kept milk-warm.

Loud noifes have fomnetimes proved fuccefsful in recovering
fitch perfons and refloring to life. When figns of returning
life are apparent, the frictions muff be continued, but more
gently.

Thefe methods mull be continued three or four hours, as in
feveral inftances they have proved fuccefsful, although no figns
of life appeared until that time. when the patient is able to
fwallow, he fnuflltake fome wine, brandy, or rum and water.
Bleeding or purging ought not to be ufed, without confulting a
phyfician, who ihould be called in as foon aspoffible: but
clyf ters of falt and water may be injeCaed.

After life has returned, if convullions come on, blood (hould
be taken, by diretion of a phyfician.

To preve'nt the fatal Efe7s' of drinking cold Water, or cold Liquors

of any kind in warm W~eather.

1. Avoid drinking whilf you are warm, or,
2. Drink onlyr a fmall quantity at once, and let it remain a

fhort time in your mouth before you fweilow it ; or,3. Wai your hands and face, and 4infe your mouth with
cold eater before you drink. If thefe precautions have been
neglee'ted, and the diforder incident to drinking cold water hath
been produced, the firif, and in moll inllances, the only remedy
to be adminiftered, is fixty drops of liquid laudanum in fpirit
and water, or warm drink of any kind.

If this (houl fail of giving relief, the,fame quantity may be
given twenty minutes afterwards.

When laudanum cannot be obtained, rum Aid water, or
warm water ihould be given. Vomits and bleeding fhould not
be ufed without confulting a phyfician.
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7The dangerous 1f les of noxious Vapours, from Wells, Cellars,

fermenting Liquors, &c. may be prevented,
By procuring a free circulation of air, either by ventilators

or opening the doors or windows, where it is confined, or
by changing the air, by keeping fires in the infeded place, or
by throwing in frone-lime recently powdered.

Thefe precautions ffiould be taken, before entering into flc
fufpe&ed places ; or a lighted candle ihould be firft intro-
duced, which will go out if the air is bad. When a perfon is
let down into a wvell, he fhould be carefully watched, and
drawn up again on the leafi change. But when a perfon is
apparently dead, from the above-mentioned caufe, the flft
thing to be done is to remove the body to a cool place in a
wholefome air ; then let the- body be ftripped, and let cold
water be thrown from buckets over it for fome time. This is
particularly ufeful in cafes of apparent death from drunken-
nefs-Let the treatment now be the fame as that for drowned
perfons. The head itould be raifed a little ; and continued
fritions, with blowing into the nostril with a. bellows, fiould
be pratifed for feveral hours.

in Cafe of Sufocation from the Fumes of burning Gharcoal,
The eneral treatment recommended for curing the difor-

erstbpught on by noxious vapours, is to be applied ; but the
* hgedus el&h&ts of this may be prevented, by taking care not

to fit near it when burning ; to burn it in a chimney ; and
wlere t1 re is no chimney, to keep the door open, and to
place a large tub of water in the room.

In all thefe, as well as in cafes of drowned perfons, mode-
rate purges and bleeding are only to be ufed, with the advice of
a phyfician.

To prevent the fatal Ejfec7s of Lightning.

Let your houfe be provided with an iron condutlor ; but
when this cannot be had, avoid fitting or ffanding near the
window, door, or walls of an houfe, during the time of a tbatin-
der guff. The nearer you are placed to the ~middle of a room,
the better. When you are not in a houfe, avoid flying to the
cover of the woods, or of a folitary tree for fafety.

When a perfon is Biruck by lightning, firip the body and
throw buckets full'of cold wrater over it for ten or fifteen mzin-
utes ; let continued friaions and inflations of the lungs be
alfo praaifed: let gentle fihocks of ele~tricity be made to pas
through the cheft, when a skilful perfon can be procured to
apply it ; and apply blifters to the breaft.
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To prevent Danger from Expof ure to tfe exc fe Heat of tJe 8urf
Diforders from this caufe, or (as they are commonly termed)

Jirokes of the fun, may be expeded, when a perfon who is ex-
pofed to his rays is affeded with a violent head-ache, attended
with throbbing or with giddinefs; where the diforder takes
place, thefe fymptoms are followed by £aintnefs and great in-
fenfibility, with violent heat and drynefs of the ikin, rednefs
and dryneff of the eyes, difficulty of breathing, and, accord-
ing as the difeafe is more or lefs violent, with a difficulty, or
entire inability of fpeaking or moving.

To guard against theff'dangerous efe&s of heat, it will be
proper,

1. To avoid labour, or violent exercife, or expofing your:
felf to the rays of the fun, immediately after eating a hearty
mneal

2. To avoid drinking fpirits of any kind, when you are
thus expofed. Thefe add an internal fire to the heat-of the
fun. Vinegar ai~d water, fweetened with molaf'es or brown
fugar, butter-trmilk and water, fmall beer, whey, or milk and.
water, are the moft proper drinks for people who are expofed
to exceffive heat. But the lefs a perfon drinks of liquors of
any kind in tke hforenoon, the better will he endure the heat of
a warm day.

3. To wear a white hat, or to cover a black one with
white paper, when you are neceffarily expofed to the hot fun,
and to avoid fianding till when in fuch a fituation.

4. To retire into the ihade as foon as you begin to be af-
feled with pain car throbbing in the head, with giddinefs or
with faintnefs.

If thefe precautions have been negleaed, and the fymptorns
above defcribed have come on, it will be proper,

1. To remove the perfon fo of fe&aed into a cool, dry place,
and to loofen all his garments, particularly thofe around hi
neck and breaft.

2.To examine whether the pulfe at the writfs or temples
beats forcibly, and if it does, to bleed immediately ; but if the
pulfe be weak, or cannot be perceived, bleeding muff not be
performed.

3. To place his feet and legs (or if it can be done) the
lower half of his body in warm water. But if this remedy fails,

4.. To apply linen clothes wet with cold water, or with
cold water and, vinegar, to the temples and all over the head.

5. To 4dminifter plentiful draughts of vinegar and water
fwectened.

In all cafes of this kind, a phyfician fhould be fent for, un-
lefs the patient recovers fpeedily.
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